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HIGH SCHOOLS

The 2018 Boys Soccer All-Stars
Name  School  Year

Will Halben  Attleboro   Senior

Ryan Hart  Bishop Feehan  Junior

Sean Murphy  Bishop Feehan  Senior

Dylan Barreira  Foxboro   Junior

Nick Beigel  Foxboro   Senior

Joe Cusack  Foxboro   Junior

Zach White  King Philip   Senior

Ethan Brill-Cass  Mansfield   Senior
Derek Meuth Mansfield   Senior
Sam Nugent  Mansfield   Senior
Luke Savoie  Mansfield   Junior
Anthony Salisbury  Mansfield   Junior
Kyle Briere  North Attleboro  Junior

Joe Hilf   North Attleboro  Senior

Derek Alexander  Norton   Junior

D.J. Eno   Norton   Senior

Kyle Houlihan  Norton   Senior

Will O’Brien  Norton   Junior

Brian Sullivan Norton  Senior

Matt Alvarez  Seekonk   Senior

Jared Cabral  Seekonk   Senior

Kevin Moszkowicz  Seekonk   Junior

Evan Pacheco  Seekonk   Senior

Ethan Paiva  Seekonk   Senior

Matt Silveira  Seekonk  Senior

HONORABLE MENTION

ATTLEBORO:  Andre Menard, Colin Levis, Josh Smith, 

Aidan Lancaster

BISHOP FEEHAN: Ryan Enright, Matt Rogers, Thomas 

Potenza, Aidan Corrigan, Justin Clark

DIGHTON-REHOBOTH: Logan Pimentel, Brooks 

Menard, Andrew Sheedy

FOXBORO: Shane VanDenboom, Matt Garcia

KING PHILIP: Anthony Bozza, Andrew Thompson

NORTH ATTLEBORO: James Sales, Evan Rosenberg, 

Gavin O’Malley

NORTON:  Jack O’Brien, Andrew Kubinski, Colten 

Hughes

SEEKONK: Collin Tenreiro, Chris Lane, Devon Bento

TRI-COUNTY: Thomas Conway, Jake Howard

OUR SELECTIONS

THE BOYS SOCCER All-Star Team was selected by 

staff writer Peter Gobis. Local coaches were con-

sulted for their recommendations. Portrait photos of 

the all-stars were taken by The Sun Chronicle’s Mark 

Stockwell and Paul Connors.

BOYS’ SOCCER ALL-STAR ROSTER

Will Halben

Zach White

Will Halben, Attleboro

A senior forward for Attleboro, Halben 
was the top scor-
er for the team’s 
leading the team in 
both goals (7) and 
assists (5). Halben 
was selected to the 
All-Hockomock 
team for the second 
straight season 
and named the 
team’s MVP. A Sun 
Chronicle Honor-

able Mention a year ago, Halben was also 
selected to play in the Eastern Massachu-
setts Soccer Coaches Association All-Star 
Game.

Ryan Hart, Bishop Feehan

As a junior, Hart was named an EAC 
and EMSCA All-Star. The left-footed center 
back has been scored three goals and 
added an assist and is a captain-elect for 
next season. “Ryan was a fixture in the 
back line of our defense all season long,” 
said Feehan coach Mike Pariseau. “He’s a 
fantastic individual defender who used his 
talents to organize the back four.”

Sean Murphy, Bishop Feehan

Murphy, a senior captain for the 
Shamrocks, played forward and midfield. 
He notched six goals and two assists and 
was named an Eastern Athletic Confer-
ence All-Star and an Eastern Mass Soccer 
Coaches Association All-Star. “Sean is an 
extremely intelligent soccer player who 
possesses great skill,” Feehan coach Mike 
Pariseau said. “He is a natural leader who 
helped solidify the teams attitude and style 
of play.”

Dylan Barreira, Foxboro

Barreira tied for the Hockomock League 
lead in goals with 22, including a five-goal 
performance against Attleboro. The junior 
standout added a pair of assists to bring 
his point total to 24. A true shot creator 
and finisher, Barreira will be back to haunt 
Hockomock defenses again next year.

Nic Beigel, Foxboro

Beigel capped his Warrior career with 
a 17-point senior season, finishing second 
on the squad in both goals (7) and assists 
(10). The midfielder was No. 4 overall in 
points in the Hockomock League. The four-
year varsity veteran played a key role in a 
3-0-4 late season surge for the Warriors, a 
seven-win, five-tie season and a semifinal 
spot in the MIAA Division 2 South Tourna-
ment, beating Quincy and Dartmouth.

Joe Cusack, Foxboro

In making a seven-match (3-0-4) un-
beaten streak late in the season to qualify 

for the MIAA Tournament, Cusack uses 
his unique skill to gain possession in the 
midfield with deft positioning and speed. 
A terrific player in transition, the junior 
playmaker led the Hockomock League with 
12 assists and guided the Warriors into the 
semifinals of the Div. 2 South Sectional, 
losing to eventual champion Nauset.

Zach White, King Philip

White, a senior captain at the midfield 
position, was relied on heavily in the 
Warriors attack in finding players moving 

forward on the 
pitch. The four-
year varsity 
player returned 
as a starter 
this season, 
scoring once 
and adding 
three assists on 
the year. “He’s 
calm, cool and 
collected out 
there,” King 
Philip coach 

Nick Gale said. “He’s got excellent vision 
and is intelligent on the ball; he was a 
centerpiece to a lot of what we did.”

Ethan Brill-Cass, Mansfield

After being sidelined due to injury for 
his junior season, Brill-Cass joined the 
Mansfield defense that was only scored 
on eight times in 16 Hockomock League 
matches, and 14 goals in all 21 games. The 
defenseman scored three goals and added 
a pair of assists on the year — finishing 
with four goals and four assists for his ca-
reer. “He’s our quarterback out there and 

makes sure everyone is where they need to 
be,” Mansfield coach Steve Sheridan said.

Derek Meuth, Mansfield

A senior member of the Hornet defense 
that allowed just 14 goals on the season, 
Meuth uses his size to bully opposing 
offensive players out of the box. Meuth, a 
left-footed kicker, earned a pair of assists 
this season off restarts from the midfield.

Sam Nugent, Mansfield

“Sam has been the best defender in the 
[Hockomock] League the past two years,” 
Mansfield coach Steve Sheridan said. 
Nugent lets his speed and athleticism take 
over in leading the Hornet defense. He 
earned a spot on the Eastern Mass All-Star 
team after taking over for an EMass All-
Star a year ago. Nugent scored one goal 
and had one assist this season.

Anthony Salisbury, Mansfield

Salisbury, the junior goaltender, allowed 
just 10 goals in 15 games. Salisbury pitched 
10 shutouts, which tied the single-season 
school record and was one short of the 
team record for a season (11). “He’s as 
athletic as anyone I’ve ever seen in goal,” 
Mansfield coach Steve Sheridan said. “He 
made numerous saves this season that 
were highlight reel worthy and was a main 
reason for us going undefeated in the Hock 
this season.”

Luke Savoie, Mansfield

In his junior campaign, Savoie netted 
17 goals and added three assists for a total 
of 20 points, good enough for fifth all-time 
in Hornets’ boys soccer history for sin-
gle-season scoring. Savoie was recognized 

by his coaches on the EMass and All-State 
teams for his efforts. “Luke changed his 
game this season to make the team better,” 
Mansfield coach Steve Sheridan said. “He 
was a facilitator last season (one goal, 
eight assists) and become the goal scorer 
we needed this year.”

Joe Hilf, North Attleboro

Hilf was the leading scorer for the Rock-
eteers and the team’s Offensive Player of 
the Year with five goals and three assists. 
The senior had three match-winning goals, 
accounting for half of North Attleboro’s 
total points for the season.

Kyle Briere, North Attleboro

The junior goaltender pitched 12 shut-
outs over the course of the 2018 season and 
allowed just 11 goals in 19 games. Briere 
was named the Rocketeers’ MVP.

Derek Alexander, Norton

The Tri-Valley League all-star goalten-
der averaged just under a goal a game at 
0.95 GAA in his junior campaign. Alexan-
der shut teams out on 10 different occa-
sions. Alexander, a junior, was voted the 
Rookie of the Year.

D.J. Eno, Norton

Eno, a senior striker, finished with 
seven goals and an assist on the season, 
including a two-goal performance against 
TVL opponent Dedham.

Kyle Houlihan, Norton

Houlihan, a Tri-Valley League all-star, 
won the coaches’ award for the Lancers for 
his stellar defensive play throughout the 
season. Houlihan switched to a defensive 
midfield role halfway through the season, 
helping the Lancers run off a 15-match (13-
0-2) unbeaten streak.

Will O’Brien, Norton

As a junior, O’Brien led the Lancers in 
points as he racked up 10 goals and seven 
assists on the season and was named a 
Tri-Valley League All-Star. The midfielder 
scored a game-winner against Medway 
which propelled Norton’s unbeaten streak 
to nine after they dropped their season 
opener. O’Brien also scored three goals in 
the MIAA Tournament, including one in 
each of the Lancers’ first three contests.
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Seekonk High’s Sun Chronicle Boys Soccer All-Stars, from left; Kevin Moszkowicz and Evan Pacheco. Second row from left; Jared Cabral, Ethan Paiva, Matthew 

Silveria and Matt Alvarez.

Foxboro High’s Sun Chronicle Boys Soccer All-Stars, from left; Nick Beigel, Joey Cusack and Dylan Barreira.

Mansfield High’s Sun Chronicle Boys Soccer All-Stars, from left; Anthony Salisbury, Sam Nugent, Ethan Brill-Cass, Luke Savoie and Derek 
Meuth.

North Attleboro High’s Sun Chronicle Boys Soccer All-Stars Joe Hilf, 

left, and Kyle Briere.


